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contract No: GEi4c-511687 7 32024304

Generated Date: 09_SeP-2021

Bid/RA,/PR NoTGEM/2o21lB/1411899

Organisation Details

Skill Development and Technical Education Department-

Directo.ate olTechnical Educalion AndTraining , odisha '

Training officer Prasanna senapati

6-t 4-2390677-
prasanna.itibbsr@gov ln

218BNt00271F1D9

GOVT ITI BHUBANESWAR,NEAT GOVCMET HOU5E

BhubaneswarNayaPalli Uoit B,

KHORDA. ODrSHA.751012, lndia

Buyer Details

EmaillD:
GSTIN:

Paying Authority Details
Payrnent Mode: offline

Desiqiationr Prlncipal Jeetam ita Satapathv

Emaillo: ieeta itibbsr@gov.in

GSTIN:

GoW lTl BHUBANESWAR.NeaT Governer House

Address: BhubaneswarNavapalli unit B,

Khurda (khordha), ODISHA_7s1012' hdia

Financial APProval Detail
IFD conc!trencei No

Designation of adm nistrative PRINcIPAL INDUSTRIALTRAINING INSTITIJTE'

Approval: BHUBANESWAR

Designation of Financial 
DDO

Seller Detalls
GeM Seller lD: Eco4140000110743

Comp.ny Name: aSSOclaTEO SclENTlFlc CORPORATION

contact No,: 09810132129

Email lD: saleassoclates@qmailcom
FLAT NO LGl ?6/53,WEsT PUNJABI BAGH,

Address: NEw DELHI, DELHT-110026, -

MSME verified: No

GSTINT 07MGFA4544D1ZT O7A'AGFA4544D1ZI

*GST / Tax invoice to be raised in the name of - Consignee

category Name

. Universal Motor along with

Product Name I Universal i4otor along with

Bran<l Type : Reg stered Brand

catalogue status : catalogue not verified bv

OEM

selllng As I Reseller not verified by OEM

Total order Value (in INR)

, Universal Motor along with

Email lD: prasanna.it bbsr@sov.in

contact:674-2390617-
G5T!Nr218BN 00271F109

Address: GOVT lTl BHUBANESWAR,NeaT Governer HoLrse

BhubaneswarNayaPalli Unit B,

KHORDA. oDISHA_751012. lndia

Product Specification for. Universal Motor along with control panel'



custom Speclflcaton

Seller Specif ication Document:

1, SoecificationDocumentl

mkp.gem.qov.in/catalog_data/catalog_suppod_documenV0T/24l320/catalogAltE/SpecificationDoc
umenV2021/8/13/2021_08_13_14_47_51_uni-motor-cat_2021-08-13-14-47-

54_7c4ed1672d9fa56f 162e861b660cf 1

Buyer Specif ication Documentl

1. SoecificanonDocument

mkp.qem.9ov. n/catalos_data/cataloq_support_document/b!yer_documents/6843OOl5417An9rgatalo
qAtks/Specif icatlonoocumenV202l/a/2/electriclan-1 2021-08-02-18-25-
41_4c1e746373950ae03e93073b2130

1695.pdf

Terms and Conditions

1. General Terms and Condltlons-

1,1Thlt Contr.ct between the Seller and the Buyer, is forthe supply orthe Goods and/ or Servlces, detalled ln the s€hedule rbove, ln.ccordance
wlth the Oeneral Terms and Condltlons (GTc) as avallable on the GeM portal (unless othenvlse superseded by Goods / Servlces speclflc Speclal
Terms and conditions (STC) and/ or slD/Reverse Auction Additional Terms and conditions (ArC), as applicable

1.2 Terms of delivery: Free oelivery at Slte lncludlng loadlng/unloading. ln r€spect of items requi.ing installation and / or commissioning and other
servlces ln the scope ol5upply (as lndlcated ln respectlve p.odu.t category speclflc.tlon / sTc / ATc), a.d th6 .o5t ot the same ls also lncluded ln
the Contract price.

L.2.l contracted goods should be delivered atthe consignee or desisnated delivery lo(ation as per the workldg tlme ofthe buylng org.nls.tlon.
seller may getthe same conrlrmed rrom conslgnee berore schedullng dellvery.

1.2.2 A copy oI the .ontract should be 6vallable wlth the messenger / dlspat.hlng age.(y that dellvers the coods at conslgnee / dellvery loc.tlon
(prererably pasted / attached outslde the .onslgnment / package) for easy reference and ease ln dellvery ac.eptance,

1.3 Dellvery periodr The Delivery Period/Time shall be essence of the contract and delivery must be completed not later than surh date{s). Any
modification thereto shall be mutually agreed and incorporated in the Contract.s per the provisions of the GTC.

1,4 Performance Security: It the seller fails or neglects to obserue or perform any of his obligations underthe contract it shall be lawfultorthe
Buyer to forfeit either ln whole or ln pa.t, the Performan.e sacurlty furnlshed by the Seller.

1.5 Taxes and Dutles: cont..ct Pricos are all ln.luslve i.e. lnctudlng alltaxes, dutles, local l.vies / tr.nsportatlon / lo.dlng-unloadlng charges etc.
Break up of GsT shall be lndlcated by the Seller whlle ralslnq lnvolce / rrill on GeM. Whlle submlttlng the blll / lnvolcG Seller shall undert.ke that
th€ Goods and services Tax (GST) €h.rged on rhls blll ls not morc than what is payable under the provlslon on the rclevantact orthe Rules made
there under and that the Goods on whlch GSr has lreen.harged have not been exempted un.lerthe GST Act or the Rules made there under and
the.harges on account oI GST on these goods a.e correct under the provlslon ofthat Act or the rul€s made there under.

1,6 octroi Duty and / or other lo<al taxes:Contract Prices are all incluslve hen.e no .eimbursement over.nd above the contract price(6) shall be
allowed to seller towards payment of localtaxes (su(h as levy oftown duty, o.trol outy, Termlnal Tax and other levles ot lo..l bodles etc).

1,7 Umltation of Liability:rhe provlslons ot llmltatlon o, llablllty between Buy6r and seller as glven ln the cTC shall be appllcable hor€.

1.4 Resolutlon or dlsPutes:The provlslons of DISPUTE RESoLUTION BETWEEN BUYER AND SELLER as 9lv6n ln the CrC shall be appllcabl€ here.

1,9 Liquidat€.| Damages: It the Seller fails to deliverany or allol the Goods/Servlces within the original/re-rlxed dellvery perlod(s) spe.lfied ln the
&ntract, the Buyer wlll be entltled to dedu.Urecover the Llquldated Damages for the delay, rnl€ss.overed under Eor.e M.leure condltlons
aforesaid, @ 0.5% per week or part ot the week of delayed period as pre-estimated damages not exceeding 10% of the contract v.lue wlthout any
controversy/dlspute of any sort whatsoever. ln.ase, Servl.e Level Agreement (SLA) ts appltcabte the same shatt be appficabte forthe Contract.

1.1O Fhancl.l Certiti<ate:

1,10.1The expendllure i.volv€d lor thls purpose has received the Sanction ofthe <ompetent ftnanctatauthortty,

1,1O.2 Th€ funds are av6ilable under the proper head in the sanction budget allotment forthe concer. finan.ial year.

1.10.r l have been rully authorized by the department to slgn the supply order or incurthe liability ofthG Goods being ordered.

1.11 The bidder should submit a self declaration to the effect in bidder's official letter head that their agency have nor been btack ttsted by any
Asency whatsoever tlll date.

2, Additional Terms and conditlons-

2.1 ISO 90O1: The biclder or the OEM ofthe olfered products must have l5O 9OO1 .enificatton.

2.2 Bidder's offer ls llable to be rejected ifthey don't upload any ofthe certlrlcates / docunents lought tn the Btd document, arc and Corrtgendum

2 3 Data Sheet ofthe Produd(s) offered in the bid, are to be uploadecl along with the bid documenB. Buye6 can match and vertE the Dar. Sheet
wrth the Product sPe.lfl.atlons offeted. ln Gase of any unexplalned mlsmatch ofte<hnl.al parameters, the bld ls ltable for rejecuon.

2.4 Bidder Turn over criterla: The mlnlmulh averase annoal financlal turnover of the bldder durlng the last three ye.rs, endtng on 3lst March of
the Previous financial year, should be as indic.ted in the bid document. Do.umentary evidence ir the form of cerrttied Audited Eatance SheeB of


